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-PAUL LQl\TG I S FRENCH AN:!) INDIAN WAR RECORD-
~ 
One of the w~Il<l 1s c ontributions to the early Virginia 
history is the Hopewell Friends' History, 1734-1934. This was 
in Frederick County, of which Winchester is the county seat. 
These Friends held their meetings in Opequon, but they did not 
buy their lands of the Indians, although advised to do so by 
Thomas Chalkley, a well known ),uaker minister, of Philadel-
-hia. He wrote to these l,riends at the monthly meeting at 
Opequon and ShencJndoah, May 21st, 1938, and advised theI!l to ce xr 
very careful to buy their lands of the Indians, and show their 
fri end-shi -o to them in other ways. I m:DJ1J. ~ff :fmmr. this book! 
"As the early minutes of Hopewell monthly meeting no longer 
exist, it is impossible to know what action was ta.ken in regard 
to Chalkley's letter. In any event, it does not ap~ear that 
his ;::idvice was followed. For a. score of years the settlements 
grew. Friends, as well as others, advanced farther into the wil 
derness, and ~here was no trouble v: ith the Indians. But after 
Braddock's disastrousdefeat in 1755 the French envouraged 
their Indian allies to ~ncursions into the valley: and 
the inhabitants were terrified.and throv,:r: into the greatest con-
fusion by their attacks, as they cut o~f the outlying settlers, 
massacred their families, and turned their houses." 
Evidence of t he state of affirs is f ound in the .Frederick 
County Court Records: 
11 At a council of war held for re l7ulatin g U 1e militia of 
Frederick County €~N.It:rMM~±iaixRRxExx in order to t3ke such steps 




The 14th day of April, 1756. 
Present: 
The Ri ~ht Honbl the Lord Fairfax, Cou~ty Lieute~ant. 
Major John Hite. 
Captains 
( John Lindsey, 
( Isaac Parkins, 
( Richard :Morgan, 
( Samuel O'Dell 
( Edward Rogers, 
( Jeremiah Smith, 
( Thomas Caton 
( Paul Long. 
Proposals having been sent the several Ca:pta ins of the lU li -
tia signd by the Commanding Officer of Militia, & dated the 
7th day of April, 1756 "To get what volinteers they could en-
-1 
courage to go in search of the Indian enemy who are daily raving-
in g- our Frontier & Commil:tti¥g their cruelties on the Inhaci-
tants: and the aforesaid Ca~tains, being met to gether and find-
ing the humber of men insu: ficient to go out a gainst the Indians 
At one time, even the Town of Win r hester was almost a'candoned by ti 
its panic stricken citizens. 
Washington g ives a - ra 9hic uicture of the situation, in one 
of his to Governor Dinwiddie: 
Winchester, 22 April, 1756. 
"Sir, 
"This incloses several letters, and the Kinutes of a 
Council of War, which was held upon the receipt of them. 
r 
' 
Your Honor ma.y see to what unha ) :py straights the dis-
turbed inhabitants and myself are reduced. I am too little 
acquainted, Sir, with pathetic lan1?ua.ge to attempt a descript-
ion of the people's distresses, though I ha.v e a generous 
soul, sensible of wrongs, and sw~lling for redress. But 
what can I do? I see theirsituation, know their danger, and 
9articipate their sufferings, without having it in rr.y ';)Ower to 
g iv-e t ir, em further relief than unce -~tain :promises. I short, 
I see inevitable destruction in so clear a li ght, that, un-
less vi ,rnrous meaures are taken by the Assembly, and speedy 
assistance sent fr01n below, the -poor inhabitants that are now 
in forts must unavoidable fall, whi le t h e remainder are f ly-
in ~ before the barbarous foe. In fine, the melancholy situa-
tion of the people, the little prospect of assistance, the 
grossand scandalous abuses cast upon the office~s in general, 
which is re f lecting u9on me, in particular , for suffering 
misconduct of such ex traordinary kinds; and the :distant 
pTonsepect, if any, of gainin p; honer and reputation in t he 
service,- - cause me to lament the hour that gave me a Commis-
sion, and v o 0ld induce me at any otJ1er tirre than this, of 
ir:1minent danger, to resi gn, without one h esitatin~ 1,om ent 1 a 
co~mand from which I n eve r expect to reap either honor or 
benefit: but, on the contrary, have almost an a'csolute cer-
tainty of incu ··ring displeasure below, while the murder of 
helple e s families may be laid to my account here. 
''The su~opl icatin c:- tears of t h e women and r.1 oving petitiol$ 
of the Fen, melt rr;e into such dea'.Ily sorrow, - hat I solemnly 
declare that if I know my own :s:rud: mind, I could offer my-
self a willing sacrifice to the butchering enemy, provided 
that i<ould contribute to the people's ea.se." 
(Sparks, Vol. 2; pp 143-4, Ed. 1834) 
In the nidst of this destruction Friends seem to have been 
almost miraculously preserved. Some of them were driven 
from their homes, but none were killed, an( 6nly one house 
was burned. Information to this effect is found in the min~tes 
and papers of the Meeting for Sufferings, of Philadelphia year-
ly meetings. This standing committee of influential Friends 
was organized at about this time to give aid to any members 
of the society who mi ght suffer loss on account of the war, 
or their refusal to take ~art in military o~erations." 
The Friends, on Sept. 5, 1757, wrote to the society 
and gave details of the losses of their people. The society 
immediately sent L 5o i n money and requested further de-
tails, which were sent. 
(It was not certainly known just what Indians inhabited 
this section; but it is probable that both the Shawnees and the 
Tuscaroras were among the earliest inhabitants of that section. 
An I!1dian trail ran north through the Valley, frorr the Carolin-
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.· ~ . ,·:, .·.{,.; .. { ~· -· . ' ,_. '··~ ·• / .. ' ·•· : ~ 
as horn ·in · l in •· . . •·. ·. 
' . .. .. , ', '' . ,' ,.. . 
, -~ , _..,_..,._..._ . e he': ·s led in Lctndonde~r; ~::,£;om 
' 1/ : ~:},i, :':'f\1:, . .,- . . . . 
henee --lifi 1?came . . r C!fl. , Like many- other Germans, he was very 
1>// ,,:. <·<fi ·,:< · ·. .· ':· J.!-'." 
it·•· :fr~f,,r}~, !t became s~~ewh~t . weal thy, . especially in land. Taxes 
,
1'were very high in England; hence, he decided to come to America, 
' . , . . . ' . . . 
~\~  -~ ~:;tled in Yo~ Co~t;, -Penn,sylvania. H~ was among the f'irstte . . 
;~; .. ·_ ·f __ tt::-::.~~i ',:,~ -~,~-:_ .: · , -·_. ~ 
,,:>come -.:to·,,virgi;nia, where 'he settled in the Shenandoah Valley in 1730 
; /,.·,. -~ , . • • . -• .,,1._: '· ,. ... • ' • 
. ·N•, ~ncl' b~ilt a :tort known as Fort Long, f'or prot.ection against the I&t 
·"/;_,lJf;fdi~ ;~is :for:;lfis lOC~ted at Or near Lura.r. 'l'he original es- '> ,,11, 
·. 
2
{/l1ii) ,.t~}in_ J;...t, is still,:o'!""ed by his relatives, or descendants, 'l'he 
. ·t:l t.}"> .:•/?~x.:t~:f/;:.>· · · · - _ . ,. · .. . ,. .. 
~ .. -,.,~1k · ·· ~?·~t~ey,·"'-· t his •_coming to Virginia, and ·.the reasons . and circumstances ii 
! -'.·~t\~1;. i:. :~*t:/r~-, ~;?-JJ :•., :v · , · •.. · ~ ·. · · · · .. 
if/(:, , .. ,{µii4~\' ''.J:~h he Callle is full,y tol<i in a long article 1n the Virginia 
•::~:j Jrf1~!:~tJ~:'/ ,if3;1'' •'> . ' . , , . . . ,. ,I· . • . 
. t, .,,.;,-:,:i•·Jlagazfne· ot History, . page ___ and page ___ , f'rom which I quotea . 
'}i' )(~~;~~[~f ;r,~ ~erea~, Jacob St°;'er' a native o~ Switzerland, both· by hi~ ,t~,-, 
:,:· :'.,"., ~ · :ticon .-made humble suit to this Board for leave to take up Ten ' '\ --
~ 'J~·•', Y1•ll...,,11:' <' 'tJ.',,~•. l ' • '•<f.:, " • _ . ...,_ .,t·,~ .. ·i 
1'r\,t/)1'/,;.;..• ... ' ' .. !.-1.•~ \.,,.. I 1 • !-- ~- \ 1•1 •-i.'• 




and on the second f'ork ot Sherundo River on both sides of' the Branclm 
thereof, for the settl.ement of' himself' and divers Germans & Swiss 
families, his Associates, whom he proposes to bring thither, to dwell, 
in two years' space. It is ordered by the Governor, with the advice 
of' the Council, that ten thousand acres of land lying wit~ the bounds 
above described by assigned the Petitioner to pe laid of (f) in such 
Tracts as he shall think f'it f'or the accomodation of' himself' and his 
partners, provided that one family f'or each Thousand acres ~do come ·to 
,. . inhabit there within the time _E?roposed. 
~:t~tdt~~: I , 
And in the meantime 
,. , ·: that no P•son be permitted to e~ter f'or, or 
·;., i-, 
·: ,.' • 
, . '\;~;;;}~~;{'.:! 
( 
,t>H\'•,f't•i\l\ , 
·f '1 i;i ;,,,t· ~ . , I 
·f~{,,:,rt~: , ; . i . . , - ".. :l::1 J ~ '1D 
,.,~l':::ti1t' ..{;~.~;\ ·,_ ·.~~> · _ ,.· .. . :.' }~ ·-. 
~\~\ . ·_ . ,i >'tJ -'r •• ,N I_ • • , •• d'' 
·ii-"'{&t 'hia '6Ass·ociates. A Pate -ed o-ut 
.••. y' '... . • • . : . ~'./:t! ., l, . :i·\ ! . . ' 
. , · _ , . . , .g.j . a: >, '.l'rac -- of- Land lying on both sides 'Shernindoa,h . 
·:· <: .-:.: ·??: .. \ _i' t~{f! . /' .'· . 
. ver, ·•a-pd :i_n the · s'econd fork thereof. On hea ring the par t ies 
by··· thei~ Counc.il, it is the Opinion of t hi s Board and accordingly 
))(:') ordered That a Pa tent be gra nted the seid Stover ::?01· ye 'I'ract of 
LRnd in di spute, pursuant to the g rant ther e of made to him in the 
Year 1730, and that the said Sc1 cveat be set aside. 
"This Order introduces to Jrri.story on e of the most unique 
c ha racters connected \d th the ea.r ::-: y settler:,ent of t.he Shenandoah 
Va lley, and for the first time , the place of his nativ~ty is d isclos 
ed. .T~c ob Stover was, in one sense, a-n enter::i :dsing man, but his 
land trans a ctionswe re tainted with fraud, and as a consequence a 
problem has been left ' to hi story concerning the place of the first 
actual sett.ler:;ent b y the whit.es in this eection, v;hich ca n only be 
i".' solved 'by the closest research. 
, ., .. ·, 
I .: .. 
• l , • • 
The lands mentioned in this Order we re actually granted to 
' him by two Deeds, bea ring date December 15, 1733 each for 5,000 
acres. 'l"his fact is disclose-:1 b.y the :Jeeds, t J'jer:1s'; l ves , 1'jhic J·, c=;re 
recorded in the land o:Cfice at rticr ..r:: on r:1 . One tract v.·2s .:o it'-..1ated 
on the Sbenanooah about four !'•iles 1, eloe tJ:e pres <:;n t Ute of :?o~·t 
a i, ative of S0.itzerland . :1e e0.s frm, 3:::·ancisco to Tl1orna s Le,: i s and 
Gabriel Jones, recor,:Ie d at Staunton, Va. fi:x the l o ca1:io n of the up-
::;ier grant to Stover beyond dispute. · The loc2tior 1 of t h e lovier grant 
is still uncertain, but . t "he probabilitie s seem to be that it was in 
·, the :present County of Page, on Hawksbill Cr~ek, neHr the :present 
. , 





t ov.n of Luray • . 
The Indian name of this loc olity wa r: ::.:af::l sanutton, and here, 
the wei ght of evidence indicates , was r: a c1.e the first pe:!:1i1 a11e11t white 
settlement in the V;:illey of Vir ::_: inja, 'l':1e question is in °,olved, 
1 ut may b ~ stated as follows :: 'I ?1 e z ra r ts to 3tove r ,,, s re fi i 1.:; J. l y 
r., ade u.nd er tn.e heacl-ri ::-rht act, , .}1ich gov e fif t :r 8 cr e s of l 3 11d for 
eacr person ir,1Jorted into t h e Colony, Th i ~ is evi :l ·. nced ~;y t :ie fa ct 
t hat in each of the e:rants to .h i r,· t h e n?m1=s of 1 ),) p e rso ns 2. r c: 
perSOriS 
ti tious, a nd 3tover v.;as clea:r:ly- ::ui lt :r of fra urJ ii, this trans 2ct-
ion. The perso n s :na:n , f:?d were not s-? ttle,_;_ u:po n t h e l,rnd, 2 n d it i s 
related that he s ave huFa n 11a1·es to.his co,ss , i:J.o g s, and ho gs, i n or-
der to cor1 :::,ly vii th the lav, , (Kercheval, ~C: IS'.l·C:rt:'. Of 'ihe VALLEY, 2nd 
e J . 1850, :;;rp. 41-42.) In the ·: AL:S~_:_)A l=t , Vol.l. :pp, 21~- 2 20, .s ppears 
t i~ t • t • <' ' , • • , 1 , . .. • 1 · I , t , " , t • J l.le pe 1 .ion O i. Ao.am r.:ue"' e:r ~~-1 .Ler) ano. o ner ·..reri:18 ns :ce .. ,.:.:: · 1 ve co 
County, ? c:" .. , and their nar:~ e s , v·iti~1 the <:xception of ~-iller's, , T F: 
i ncorr <:0 ctly z i ven i ri the ·J.-u,:E;Yl).\R, some tei n~ represented a C, ,., illegi-









"'! ..... ,., ("\ 
.:,_ . \..,, -. ' 
.i : 
the s :-?. r-e 
t /2 t ::;;art 
r""'l1 • 
.i. fi l S 
A recent ex :;,r ii·:atio1·: of t_njs :paper 
(Jchr ) 2co ,'1 , 
i2 a let-'::er :froi:: .. ill-
' .J 1 
· •• es c 
. 0 
3i de of 
.I ·- J... 
~ j 1C: l 
'~o'.-_Ti, :provide--:l 
l?Z,3, s}10 v1s Hiat 8 caveat, filed ' :y ':'.illi a::: :r_;eve:cly :..~ga:inst Jacob 
... . ,,.. .L. 
I., j 18 t. 
( 
tl1er e :i n 17? ? or 172·0, .J.. 'l ~ l !:.e 
8 l"i i t 
( _ ', &cres of ~he tra.ct, "out r efused to ezecu.te a conve:12r,ce of tr1.e re-
:c, ccor·'l:inc to agreement; 
that Stover },ad executed his bond in the penal sun of 5 :·o pounds 
t to convey the fuJ.l quar;tity of ~XIDm]{ L,nc1, 'out v·hile Cornpla:ir;ant 
, ;as absent in P rc rrn~rslv~rnia t}1e c1ef'endant }13 11 per s uaded Abram 
St:cid::ler, in 'hose pose:=csior, the "oo:rvi :had 'been left, to stL:-re:nder 
'.:Hone c orc '?nced t r.e su:'.. t ~ er specitic )e :: fo2:'"r:,ance. Stover answered 
va rious interro s a t ions in the bill. Ee set up several defenses, tut 
erick 3tone, .Tobn :C)rupec:C,e:c, (-:: .,,.,,-,._a~,. er 1 \ .._) - :.A..__, .i\. . I ' and John Stickley. iie 2lso 
snd the -"l:A.:.~TI'lY rhich they v.ere to receive v1as 3,100 acres. This 
suit v;as ,:lis:- ,issed :une 23, 1'?37. A c-o·c.nter suit v.•22 ~; :::·ou__'ht ~-::r 
a ;iair1st 
Stover,(\3i:one and }-:.is .i1.ssoci2tes, the :pa:pers of ·hich could not be 
( found. It ViE1 s 1 72,3. The land recorc.s of Or2nge 
County, Va. s}1ov, that 'cy four :>eeds 'oe::, rinc: date :Jecen"cer 15,1735, 
Jtover had conveyed to all the foregain s parties, exce~t 3tickly, 
( 
I l 
THese ~ar ~icula rs are stated a t len s th in order to differentiate r .· t i1e Colo i",:f:::ts y : o I' il ed t}1eir p eti tion i r: 1733 fro~, Stone a nd his 
As~ oci stes . The lands o1 both c olonies l 8y in the L ssanut t on 
( 
( 
:J i S t I'. Ct, 8 te ::c-rr c1pp liecl to tbe entir e T > .L 8g e Valley, but the differ-
El1 C i? i n t}1e r a D e s of t h e :pe r sons co!:1 '9osin r; t h e t wo colonies seen:s 
sufficient to p rove that t h ey v e re not one and the sa~e, when con-
s jdered in c or:ne ction y•ith the differ ence ir1 price paid b y them in 
I 
for their lands. / Of the ei ght p etition ers of 1733 t h e n am es of or1-
ly three :-:: p)ea r in t h e pap ers of St on e vs. St over- -Abram Syri ck-
1 er, ~8 thias Selzer, and Philip Long. Bo~h colonies came from 
La ncaster County, Fa., and t h e co nnection 'oetv1een them was :;iroba-
bly cleae. But a ll the facts stated aoove lea d to the cor;c lusion 
that the :;,e ti tioners of 1?33 made their s ettler:1ent on the Shenan -
doah i n the r.eighborhoocl of present Luray in the s1..~mer of l ?30, 
I 
and, t h erefore, was t h e first pe2:11,anent v hite s ettlement west of U1e 
Blue Rid g e. 
~ Jacob Stover <:;ied in Oran g e Coun ty , Va. i n 1 '7 41, hi s s on 
.Tacob qualifyine: as :his a1r. inist rato r. The Christian nal'.!1e of his 0::ife 
was ~uth. A reci t1:1l in a :ieed frot hin: to ?e ter Bowrnan j :n 1736 re-
c or -:l ed at 0re: nc e, Va., S1iows that ne was livir:g et tha t t fr e o n t he 
·, , illiarn BEverly, rr eni::ioned ir: tnis Order, ,,,as a c ti v ,~ ly ,::;n-
s a :::: ecl ii; O1e eRr l:r de l' ':'loix-en t of th e ::her:andoah Valley. He was a 
native of Essex County, V8 ., the son of Robert Jeverly, the Vi:r :·i :1 ia 
Histor ia ~ , 3n1 occ up ied a ; ro~~n ent position i n the p~blic d f{Airs 
o f t he colony. T .., Nr-1' , _. - D J. / .: t: v;i t}1 others, a g rant of 
118,000 acres of land in the present County of Aug~sta, then Orange. 
The City of Staunton is situated v;i thin the "oo m J.s of 3 ever 12: ' s 
: • a n o r , z s t 11 e g r a n t ,.., a s t e ri1, e d • A letter wri t ten by CGlonel 
( 
( 
Beverly August 8, 18::7 to Captain James Patton 3t Kirchbright, 
Scotland, shows that they WEre then ende8voring to induce immi-
e;ra nt s fror1 the north of I rel8 ni , and if nee es sa.ry, fro1t1 Penn-
~ yl va ni a, to settle on these Valley lands. In this they v1ere 
'l'.he southwestern boundary wa.s ~tout three miles north-east 
of present Elkton, Rockin6ham County, Virginia. This is denonstrat 
e,1 by the following facts: 3y patent dated :Jec.13, 1738, and re-
cord"=d in the Land Office a.t :S.i chmond, Va. Jacob Stover was grs nt-
eJ 300 acres of land lying on the south (south-east ) side of the 
Shenandoah River, then in Ora.nge County, ''adj oining another tract 
of the said Stover, containing 5,000 acres. 1 By deed dated 
October 21, 1741, recorded at Orange, Va., Jacob Stover sold to 
Josepn 3loodworth a tr8ct of land containine by estimation 
320 acre,-3, 'oe the sar1 e more or less, 1 lyins on tl1e east (sout heast ) 
side of the Shenandoah. The same point of dep□ rture is given as 
above, and the closins: U.nes touch t}--ie courses of 11 3tover's Pat-
tent (Sic).'' It y•ill "oe ocserved that :Sloodworth sold t8 ::iller 
~e~ore 8Cquiri~E title fro ~ 3tover. 3y Jee1 dstel 3ept. 27, 1764, 
and recor,le,1 at 2tounton, V·;., Adam :;,,~ill er conveyed 230 acres of 
Jos '? ::_:ih 3loodworth, :31y1 he f r or" J2-cot '3tover, and is )::'::·t of a great-
er t ~, a c t of .s 2 0 a c res • 1 The 3e8r family still reside upon this 
l;=ir.d, which inclu:.ies t:.:.e ,_·;ell-kno vm 3e:--ir Lithia S~rin :.::; . Her >:: Adam 
"'. ' ille:r, i:I i.e first of the 0!2 lley pione ers, live:3. an.i died. 
'Ihese Jeeds ::.ire :pos:3i1.:)l e evidence that one of Stover ' s 5,000 
-f-
( 
5,000 acre g rants conw1enced about thre t miles north-ea st of pre-
sent 3 l ~t on. The loc8ti on of t he other gr ant is posi t ively known to 
hs ve 1:: een irnr:1·edi c1 tely beloi,v pres en t Port Re::;JUb lic, as shown in the 
last i ss ue of the Llagaz ine , and t h ~r efore c8 n be elimi ~at e ~ from 
this discus sion. The cours es a nd distanc es of t h e Jr9n t under dis-
c:.. ,c_;s ion do not e:-:ten '.-i. fa r bacJ, from the r iver on eit:ier side, an1 
be i ng surveyed in a narrow str i J , 5,000 acres, appr oxi ma tely ei ght 
s ·:ru'::11·e ·(: ile:1 , coul d ea s ily have been extended fl~un t h e riv er a. dis-
t ar,c e of tv-ie1-ve i:Cil es o:i:' 7.13 erh2p s, fur Jc:1er, ,,rn d t his, it s eer;:=: , Y'a s 
The ::.-:ort:1-ea stern l; ounda r y of :._~) sc.3nutto n seerrs t o rE Ye 
County, Jjs tan t ~bout t welve ~j les from Bear Lit hia Spring, t he 
south-eastern tounla ry of 3tover' s lower grant. 
I/ 1 l') ')') '• I o ..L. • -~ , :P • -~ ...,CJ J • 
The Jai tf~x l ine c rossed t he ;a g e ?a lley at =e~port. 3 e-
ii1 l 751. 
On t he '26 t h of 
,., ou"'·'··r., ··· .,_ "u~ . ..,, ... , "' or a -~u'·11·c 1~oad ""1ro·.,:·i·1 -~·1· __ ·: ;i.·th. 1s v u ·< '._, 'J~L!'c fJ .l Ti.:', l lG ,;; l _;;J l.i • - _;; • • Cr,.::ek over 
t ?:.e ':3uf fi loe :-.:ounta ins '1 t o t he mout h of ''Mas sanut ton~ a nd thence 
over the 3 lue Ri dg e t o ~r.Thor nton' s ~ ill. Pe t ition ; rante d , and 
' <:: r~ or -J. ere ,1 to la:c of f a n d s u ::9<:' ::.'v is e t:r1.e con s truc ti on of 't.J9.e 
Ju -t of t h c1 t r a n =: e of r:-: o un ta ins 
iFto "!;j1e She r:u31-i ::.oah in the vicini ty of Eev1)ort. 
'='11::se : ourt recor:is 3re cite-:l. t o show ~: hat '.:, 11, or near-
of t: ._ e )ei:it ioner s , of 1 735 , r "' sided i n t errito r y 
: h Csu~t or1 e~s fix t h e loca -
'.'i h ic:~.:. crosse::: t he v-:::untai ns frOJ ~~en arket to Luray. ':i.'11.e t •;,o 
:~ J. ue 
~1 : . ·~ 
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. ·1 • • 
Shenandoah and State of Virginia being in perfect health of body and 
of sound and disposing memory and understar.dir.g. Considering t~e 
certainty of Death and the uncertainty of the time thereof and beir.g 
desirous to settle mi Worldly affairs and thereby be the better pre-
pared to leave this World when it shall please god to call me hEnce 
I do therefore make a~d publish this 6y last Will and Testament in 
c a~nsr and form following that is to say first ar.d principa lly I 
comr1 it my soul into ::1e hands of Almi .:;Lty God and my 1:::ody to the 
earth to be decently curie d at the discret~~ on of my ExEcutor 2·1e :c-ein-
after named and after all my j ust debts and funeral charg es are paid 
I devise and bequeat i as followeth to Wit Item I give and bequeath 
to my beloved son Reubin Long his heirs and assigns forever in fee ----
simple seven hundred acres of land ly i~g in said County on the West 
side of L:e south river of Shenandoah and bi r:.dir"g thereon beir.g ti.1e 
same whic ~~ I purc>.2. sed of John Strickler and l'!: ichael Rader all 1.1--:ci ch 
I have executed Deeds for to my sait so~ Reubin Also two· Negroes 
nar,ely Fe d and Cate aui all t Le increase of sa.id Cate to him his 
heirs ~cd assi ; ns toget~er wi t ~ ull t~e stock, Eo~setcld and Kitc he n 
f urnih:re and a2. l ti:E f a:r :-:-:ir:g 1:.-':ETsils 1,,::·_j_cll I have herGtofore .;iver: hi ~~ 
c1 ftEr p OSSESS. 
Furthe r I :ive and 1:equeatt to my i:elovEd s or. L1ilip Lor:.g ::: ~_s 
~e irs a~d assigns forever o~e cer ta i r:. tr 2ct or parcel of l ant ccr:t-
a inir:.g t wo hundr ed, Eigtty nine ard a talf acres lying in Mason 
County in said St2.te or: the Ohio riv er beiLg the same 1 • .,,-r~ich~lend er:-
. ers sold to me and also one other Tract cont ~in: ng three hundred ar:.d 
ninety seven acres lying in said Mason County being part of a certain 
tract wl~ic '.1 I purchased of Collis Auld al s o thr ee Negro slaves 
. . r::· ··:t:i!~tf~r~ .,t, . ~~~t; }t:-~b1 ,,;,,. 
' . ,' ,,'}\. . '-, ' t:·\ 
-, 
., 
namely~ George, Ben and Nance together wi hall the iner ea se of 
'. 1--('_ -
said Nance to him h:Ls :;~eirs and assigns rc.rever, I give.,: and be-
queath to my beloved son A§am Long a certain tr act or parcel of --land l ying in said Eason County on t he great Kenhawa Yceir::g 
one half of the tract purchased of John Thornton also one othe r 
tract con t ain. ing four hundred acres lyir.g in said l'ason County 
whic '.: I have also execut ed a de ed for, aiso five hundred dol lar s 
in Cash_ I give ;:t r_d ':.::e cuEs.th to m:r telov sd son N~ the 
balance of a Tract of land of Eleven hundred ac res lying in said 
Mason County on t:1e great Kenhaws river which I have also 
executed a De ed for '.:e :'..r:.:; _ art ca a tract ::; f l and ':'fL:. ch I pur-
chase d of Jo:m ThoE1tor: I a lso 'cequeath t o my said son Eat l:an two 
negro sal v e: s r..amed John and Abraha::1, also four ::cundred anc. fort ;/ 
seve n acres of land lying in said Vason County_ I s: i ve and be-
queath to- my t eloved son Jonas Long three negro slaves namely Pat, 
Ned and Susanna witi t~eir increase to him his he irs and assigns 
fore ve r wh i ch my said son has teen in pos session of for so~e years 
past furt h,2r I give ar:d beq'c:sat:~ to my said son Jonas thirt een 
hundred pounds wh~_ch I l et h im have t o pay for :: is ··1 -- ...... ,..j .La.J. . u.' 
to i.1is ~~eir s ar.,,d assi6Ls for'c:ver f·c-:rt :J. cr I giv(: my said s::;n Jonas 
j:1is .:,,airs un;:i assigns fm:·r hur.dred acres of l a~·-o. l ' ina in ca ·:_ell •,• __ '-'____ ....... 
County i~ said St at e . 
I give and bequeath to my celoved sen Isaac Lo~g t:..s heir s 
conta i r~ ::.r.g Eight hundred and sixt :,r fou:t acres 17:..ng "~n s aid Sten-
andoah County on t~e East s ide of said Shenan6oah riv er and 
binding t here on which I have made a Deed to him for and all 
other lands belonging to or that I own in possessi ~n of now 
joining the said 864 acres furt her I give and bequeath to my 
r '·· 
, . . .. 
:r_l:, 
i'/:. ·;-, 
·• ·,'lfft:'\f/1,, . .* 
., ·., • .1 t 
1 '"1 :,,;:. i 
,, 
· .1 · 
said son Isaac Long his heirs and assigns two negro ·slaves 
namely Newman and Barbara and the increase of said Barbara 
for ever tog et hGr with all mys t ock of s he ep, :::ogs, ar.d al l 
tte crops of e v ery kind that may te out ungathered of every 
kind at my Deat ~-• • 
I give and cequeat l-1 t.o my te loved Da u gh t er Mary Secrist 
t~1e wife of Michael Secrist Two Hundr ed dolla:::-·s w11i ch I let 
he r have some time past a lso a negro Woman named Winr,e? who 
sh e ha s in possession and all her increase t c t h e said Mary 
h Er he i rs ar.d assigns forev sr. :5'ur ti1er I g ive and bequeath 
to my said Daughter lfary Secrist lat..§. Long t h irteen hundred 
dollar s which s he :c.a s gotten makin g ~1 er full :rortion of all 
my Est--: ~e. Further I give and bequeath to · my teioved Sons, 
Philip, Adam, Jonas, Nathan and Isaac Long all the residue 
of my I state bot;.: r eal and r ersona l after all my just debts 
are paid to te equally divi6e d amongst t r1em _fc.rther my 
Execut e r herein after named shall as so on after my Death as 
not he r ein before be a~eat he d t ~a t is he shall tave full time 
to sell to advantage. And lastly I do h ereby con s t i tute and 
:elovEd son Isaac :So1,g t _:e sole :C-XE: c 1...-;tor of t :.is ..., 
my l ss t Will ard Test ament revokir~ and ancull ing all fc r ~er 
Wills t y me heretofore oad e r atifying and c onf i rm ing this and 
nonE ot he r t o be my last Will anc. '!.'estarnent. In Testimony 
v-friereof I have hereunto set my _g_y_ han d and affixed my seal 
t r1 is Twelfth day of February 1823 One Thousand E i ght hundred 
and twenty three. 
his 
Philip X Long 
mark 
(SEAL ) 
Signed Sealed Published and declared by Philip Lon~ Senior the 
above named Testator as and for his last Will and Testament 
in the pr esence of us who arE?_ at his request in his r resence 
and in the presence.of eacD other have subscribed our names as 
Witnesses h~reto. 
her 
Nancy X Fainter 
mark 
· James Hode,sett 
George Dagismas 
William Ma:l_fs 
At a Court held for the County of Shenardoah on Monday the 
13th day of Feby. 1826. ?he Last Will and Testa~ent of 
Philip Long Senr. deed. was produced in Court and proven by 
the oaths of William !-~aY§. and Geor ge Dadi ~[;as and ordered to 
be recorded and on motion of Isaac Long the Executor t herein 
named wj o made oath acc ording to Law and ente~ed int o.Bond 
with Samuel Anderson, l':IasQ.n Almond and Rapnael Coons his 
securities i r t he pe~al sum of Twenty f~ve Thous and dollars 
condi t ioned as t he Law directs a Certificat e for obtain ing 
probate t he rE of in due form is granted him. 
Teste: ~. Willia~s, C. S. C. 
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